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OILS V GREASES

GASOLINE
received highest honors at the Exposi-

tion. Zerolene" was first in lubricating
efficiency; Red Crown, first in carburet-

ing qualities, in purity and uniformity.

Jiv&rded

ME
u

&Jt$xiS? &
San Francisco 1913

JUST AS EASY!
Do onr family Ironing the Electrical way. It can
lie ilono quickly mid fictlossly. It can bo dono with
tho maximum of comfort and tlio minimum of cxpenso

HOT SUMMER DAYS BECOME COOL DAYS FOR
IRONING

For. with an Electric Iron easily attached to nny
convenient socket Ironing can bo dono In tho coolest
spot about tho lrouso out on tho porch If doslrod.
And Ironing by Electricity Is very ceononicnl, too.

OREGON POWER CO.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
rjhe Leading Grocers Dealers In Good Groceries
797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

yiir loos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
" U'St I,0orCul, best equipped and most thoroughly modem

twenty-Inc- h hjdraullo .dredge- - In ruclflc water
Coos Bay office, Main office,

nainuieia, uregon. Seattle, Washington.

Koontz Garage
Agency for

-G-OO DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES
Marine and Automobile Repairing- - a' Specialty

"orth Front Street :: :: :: .. PhoriP 1B0-- J

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
ray Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Effect Adding m nc mmv nDCITfCT nif DV n

Herbert F. Miller
Business Manager Chicago Associa-

tion vt Coinnicrce
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UI1LICITY cannot create facts,
but It can exploit oftlso nnd offer In with
thu facts. other towns of like situation ntul

nnd
are going out or stylo In all kinds of

Tho best and simplest
way to approach nny community
problem Is first to discover nil the
facts nnd then toll the truth nnd
make tho luost of It. Business men
who will not Htnnd for
tation to promoto Individual bus!-- J

tho
nnd

this

over

enroful

ness should not tolerato It collective-- ' methods. you can find
ly answers, then tho final question Is:

Thero no broader field nnd How can wo the facts known
greater for In world In n simple, direct nnd
method than In the field of conimun-- ' manner?
lly Hero Is room for n
now profession, or, at lenst, n post
graduato study for the
commercial secretary. Tho creation
nnd censorship of adver-
tising should bo tho of
tho strongest and most Influential
civic, and coinincrclal
working under tho auspices of a care-
fully selected publicity commltteo of

citizens.

for

Will
with

leave dear
menus

city

you

Aro tho
right

and small,
tho field

Tho posslblo mlstnko Ing by the world send
factories and

with self deceit. claims and
over can liover bring tourists. Others bid for conven-ro- al

tho In- -, uso their physical
Tho world expects Ivcncss fncllltles for

good. Tho town which
Tho larger advertlso for

Unnlf nnttswtt .ln.litn mlintntintn rtVllrtfintuitu IISUU lailllllfl, UUtlUU IIUIUCIUU lHU Vrtpiun
ers. Civic cko not civic prlrio. world tho man- -

nnnfnntli Imtlnnl nrnill.l iifnnliiMrtn lltwinr filllf
.."!.. nt largo dressing,,,

hnvo faults, but exploit. largely matter sel- -

llnttf fflrtllnl. li1.& tntiiHA nnilntt

IU1VIOI

solution plcturo
problom clnlmlng nothing

determine willing answer'

I'Volght

Account

(Spoclnl Times.)

Oregon
advanced Australia

received

Information

Amorlcnn

imported timbers

satisfaction.
KOREA WILL SHOW

knowledge competition

Untruthfulness exaggeration circumstances?"

advertising.

inlsrcpresen-- l

ndvantnge?

con-

sideration
satisfactory

community advertising.

oppoitunlty originality
convincing

advertising.

experienced

community
responsibility

organization,

representative

superiority competitors?

Investigation

experienced ad-

vertising,
questions:

advertising

community

community advertising Industries,
Exaggerated capitalists,

confidence
community attract-dlvldua- l.

recreation
nmuscmont commercial

Imaginary mny'set.

superiority

PrrM

until

by

.".'r ""r."r. ,: r::,:ri':L": cotton-glnuln- g.

UtUIJUIIIIK'tluuluinmK lnrfllu.

.u0 digpmyci the hose turned Whon
fuel con-- l This best dono t0

K..UU..UO cerium u.is ,,..
tl0 Bchoo. ropre- -

the not poss.o.e,newspapers both rl. Whon

earth.,unkes. whichcrop wllh cdu.
ana oniy i.rcs Keui uuuuiuui

the snko tho lnournnco. nbovo nil, pnlnt- -

first stop tho tho ing die true. Ily this
community advertising that your

Itseir. will not when
come your city.

IIIEF! HGKERiGTY

PHICi: I.V ACSTItAMA HAS fJOXI

I'P SOMIJ

Hlg Im-ncis-

Hates War
Conditions

to Tho
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 10.

lumber has been substantial-
ly according

word hero. This becnuso
tho cost transportation.

This snys:
"Tho timber merchants hnvo nd- -

vnnccd tho of
This tho first movement

tho corn- -

win

nftor
BO hun- - With

ho

of called

8l0W
88.5

however,
building

Ing oven plnnt
seem bo

loso MANY JAPANESE
cnuso peopio refraining from.

felt, howovor, that
arrived 28

freight
which have made lncreaso nec-

essary. Tho charges In Amor- -

lea unnltored ?lu"." ."":.; .,;... 700,000

for
20 superficial tho

landing Oregon lumber now

$30.40 per 1000 feet,

Tho redwood today
feet,

whereas 12 months was $37.- -

"Oregon, will thus bo costs

per 1000 nbovo

rates year up tno

present only 50

from tho Tho advance
about 12 cent

recently In tho rates of
hardwood."

MAN BLIND FOB VEAHS

SIGHT COMES ASHE WALKS
Aug. 11. Carl

enjoying
recovery of

lasting fifteen years. He suddenly

his vision yesterday whllo
walking and he rushed ins

to wife and child, neither
of ho seen. Althougn

blind, piano

and Is member of orchestra.

following questions frankly, con
vlnclngly with self

What liaVo wo ad- -
vortlslng.

lias this town ndver- -

3. tho facts Justify com-

munity In claiming
our

Have wo any special attractions
or exclusive

Burvey or
tho for
of ways nnd

If
In

Is no make
to tho

your
It can do harm to ask

really any-
thing?

Aim mlKAtitlnltti ll.n t,.1.t

thing?
niU JU1I life) i

2. you It In
wny?

Many cities, largo en-- !

tcr of ndvortls- -

In. asking to thorn
Is to begin or capital

or Beckers
nnd make

success to or dons, and
every- - or

body to nnd a
of attractions cities
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Is homo
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mill
In world to It Is of
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uuu
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of menu,
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for town should bo to they
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of high of
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E
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nOCHESTEn, Minn., II.
nctlvo campaign

pernio effort
favor, of Ilochcster

ngaln turned tho proposal of
Powers company

supply city

bettor
nt

rnto bo- -,

;;.;

im.u

1000
of

while

mado

sight

excuse

three other

worst

homo

make

AssorlstM

TOKIO.

Shuj.
uowuiui,

stammering.

United
of

DIG

free
excursion bo given

Express
in

the
period blindness

re-

gained

playing

equality

The go of

your LETTEU
at

PROGRESS

AVIilrh
Ho held Tlicro

(lly Coos nay Times.

SEOUL, Korea, 11 To
of tho

nncxntlon of
government-genera- l arranging
Industrial cxlbltlou to tho

the progress Korea has
coming under tho control of

Japan. exlbltlon will
nnd contlnuo the end

of November.
Tho grounds

of tho palace,
entrance guarded
big Btone lions, admired by
American visitors. Special buildings
are erected.

Tho chief structure will bo tho
hnll, dedicated illus-

trate tho
agriculture. Among tho

exhibits bo showing th
of farms,

stations and training sta-

tions, tho of rice silk,
nnd tho cultivation develop-

ment of
live-stoc- k

fowl constitute distinct fea-

ture. Governmental of th
proprietors will bo

npproprlnto exhibits,
Tho Industrial building

tho In weaving, pnpor- -
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as floods, failures, things go make that eltybo concorned forostry nm,

irosis iueniiou ior e.iuer in"
Ing no oxcubob, but,
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Is

Is

will

nnd

waste

will

by

jump
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cation.
As this will ho first

over held in Korea
Is

nnd big nro expected
nil of Korea nnd Japan.

will
bo out two pagodas of

seven each nro er
tho section tho

Korean nnd Yl's
will throughouthousehold

Low llnlo Offoi-- of I'rivnlo Company ))0rIod of tho irnco
HeJiMtfd and C0U8Il of the Kmporor,

Station

After
public sentiment

their City
down

tho
tho with electric Juice
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Associated
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whero

largo
interest
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ed

expect

MAXV SAVED

Claim 1'2 of J.OUO

Jit red

fllr AssorlilM Press nsjr Times.

Kan- -

Im T.MrFli tn.l
seventh made wh,ch

tho nast five a,.i,iinro nnr. urussois
of which wns trifle tho, mnn n,uitary not tho
preceding proposal. war ZOno In August, 191-1- , wore

Declded New City Plnnt clmrgcd ft sorvlco, nnd
Tho Consumers Power company of tno remaining died. In April

a contract for flfteon years nt tno mimhor restored to duty
moncement tho war. Oregon has, J1.2C a kilowatt three, rse to 912 nnd tl0
been put up nenrly per years $1.45 with two transmission 'fnj0U t0 fourteen. tho

feet nnd redwood) lines, giving city right to i exception of March tho rate
approximately 25 cents per hundred tormlnato contract at enn of)BlloWB n 8tca,jy decreaso tho
feet. Theso prices do not five years of found unsatisfactory. for months from Aug-nnythl-

llko tho Increased cost At tlio session to ust t0 mchiatvo but 1.9 per
nnd on over-se- a prices' tho business t Tho of thoso dls

merchants been men, protested for when tho
advancing local rates months ngo. at nny Tho counciimon nu- -

cren80i and average of
They that was far.thorized tho utility board begin .,or

keop tho building trado go- - operations on n

a small profit than cost $125,000. .

IchaiKO whnt a fnlri
and n lot of business OF

of
building. tho

constnnt.
surgical

has now Declined 700,000 tho Crimean por
can longer dolaycd. Country Afflicted that cent tho wounded' tho

"Practically ,charg- -

remained

JIT Z'"r ,;;. 'cording
Houso organizer

period educational

superficial
compared with $18.25 year

cost Importing
superficial

seen,
superficial

ago.
more

follows

reduction
Aus-

tralian

PENDLETON, Or.,
musician,

nomo

whom ever
teaches

qw!iraffTrwCTig

What
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Aro
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Korea

sight

agricultural

establishment

development

oxhbltIon.

Consumers

dls- -

Importation,

STAMMER SPEECH
steady gain medical

when work. War,
died;

Manner.

Aug.
stammerers ac.Jl'nneso

member
" I Poors

Institution

cents

conception Ho
Cojuror

subject States J

tho tequcst tho Japaneso authori
partis,

particularly
pronunciation

especially defective.

HENEEIT SOCIAL
SATUHDAV,

dance
moonlight
Goodwill's navlllon on River

Marsh-fiel- d

7 tho evening and
tho

a complete

a

proceeds aid
the family

bill I

etc., printed TIMES

MADE

Special . Buildings
Celebration

to

Aug. com-

memorate tho anlvorsary
tho

Sep-

tember I

tho

so

ninde
In particular

seed
sericulture

production
and
Specimens

pigs
a

protection
I peasant

show

.iii.i.ni.j,
undertakings.

lnnufnctlIro

tho exhibition

great manifested every-

where
from

garden European stylo
laid nnd

'and
nmusoment

tho

from

WOUNDED

neriunus Out
SoldleiH

linvo

than hospitals,

hnd
hour

superficial tho tho

represent

hear proposal, ,)0rcontago

municipal, Tho hospitals not,
great tho

received have boon
indicate

time

ccnt;of
PrusBlnns with Don-mnr- k

cent;
Japanese

Russians.

SMALL

making close l"!"''"
Country's

Assoclstei

proposes make lecture Aug. Paris
Japan, llffor.

provinces whore from dearth coppGr8i

AUO.

basket social,

Coos

collection
throughout
children

"Tag"duys
"Soventy-flvo,- "

netted

charco tickets, collection confined
transportation organlz- -

o'clock
Ralubow return

dance, Sumner Orchestra
ladles please bring boxes.

Fred Aasen Camp

heads,
heads,
office.

llclug

Japan,

show

chosen

which

being

strides

modem

lands.
cattle,

dcscrlbod

scale,

bolng

hand

Toklo.

Hecnvei

thirty

dcnthB

homo
courso,

fairly

vanco
1859,

Husso- -

LACK

study

north- -

havo

boxes carried
women

day,
day,

War day.

Aug. Thero limit plac- - four days threo

cents danco Paris
both ways, stated
leavo

after
Iter

Hate
THE

slnco

many

societies between forty
fifty contributions

made pieces.
Bank issued

statement
counted weighed wrapped

they gradually replaced
circulation.

Invitations printed Times
office. .uajiiv- -

AMERICANS ARE
HELPING SERBIA

Sanitary Coiicldtlons 'flint Coun-

try Improved Conditions
Greatly

Assoelnled

LONDON, Aug. S. Ward
Uoston, secretary Ameri-

can Sanitary Commlsion
returned country with

work Amcrl-en- n

doctors snnltnry experts
proving successful beyond expect-

ations.
Ward said: "Tho work

American doctors sanitary en-

gineers Serbia directed towards
prevention rather than
various epidemics, they
rapidly cleaning towns or-

der prevent further outbreak.
cisterns rapidly being des-

troyed artesian wells substitu-
ted.

Richard Strong,
charge American snnltnry

corps Serbia, stamp
evory particle Infectious dls-ca- so

boforo weather begins.
"Tho work disinfecting

soldiers their clothing
American doctors undcrtnk- -

which proving eminently suc-

cessful ridding country
vermin which enrry typhus.
ImpoBslblo transport troops

neccss-nr- y

Improvise traveling dlsln
footing plnnt. train side-trac-

ii:""" making camp

II. ... ..ft, l..u iviiw ..u .... ...v.

mining
i.Mau, uo is thorn.

brag aboutor bntIlorB ollml wllll
... nl0(lorll troloum, which kills
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In Is
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and nro
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Tho nro
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"Dr. P. who Is
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nnd In tho men
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tho

ot tho vormln
ioro tno most ucauuitii the nro

to

on

stories

lll.MT

tho and
ftvorngo

tho

and

70.

feet

behold

tho

two

crowds

receive

to

nnd

tho

to

romoved thoy placed In tho
sterilizing enr to bo thorottgh-lyl- y

steamed and dried. As many
as n thousand men nnd tholr
clothes nro cleaned in ono day

tho sanitary train. In some places
men nro found to bo from
scurvy nnd separate treatment nnd
mcdlclno nro given thorn."
dqlbuplo Mssrcmfwyp cmfwyp ottno

SEEK HIDDEN WIK1XKSS

tnr AuoclilM to Coos n7 11m.J
imiJSSELS, Aug. 12 The Gor-

man authorities hero hnvo offorcd
a of $G00 to nnyono who
will give thorn Information regard-

ing n mysterous wireless telegraph
which Is bollovcd to bo work-

ing In some prlvuto lrouso in
Hrussols.

For nine months hnvo
boon scnrchlng in vnlu tho up- -

the offer to the, mratU8' la ,,0"ovo,1was and forty.olglit of every tllousand
eltv in years, each onol... i.i i.r,,,.i.t i.,.n rovcnicu to mo peopio or

lower

1G2

offered
of nnd hnd

at
tired death

council Aprlj

tho mon
figure. tho

to

tho

tho

tho

Coos

of
of nnd

tno

of

of has

tho
por tho

tho
oni

tho
all into

Cross

tho
that

per
one

and

station

nro

the polico

a lot of Important news.

DVIN SOLDI Elt'S LETTEIt

Pathetic Apjical Made by Of"
to Voting Sou

far Assorltte-- l ! Coos TJsjr TtmM.

HOME, Aug. 12 Tho following
letter wns written from his death-

bed by Lieutenant Colonel Negrotto,
ono of most popular Italian com
manders, who fell mortally wound

would hnvo justified ngalnat contract cl,nrged m duly n steady ed lending his bank

his

Ilsjr

11.

.v

for

Coos

for

wounded, assuming

That 0er
war

wnr

3.2

lor

Bel-

gium's
Orphan's

14. bo between

50

Coos

from

was

was

by
suffering

rross

for

war

fleer
Tress

uf tho It Is nddressod to his
llttlo son:

"To you, Enzo, my son, nt tho
moment of his quitting this llfo

soverely but evor, Is tho messago and legacy

Italian

Japan
.P!L

COINS

pieces

Frnnco

tho

Franco

trying

roward

station

Italian

thu

Isonzo.

your father bequeaths to
"Do over obodlent and dutiful

your mothor. Sho who will now bo al- -

ono in tho world, clinging to tho
unmo nnd tho memory ot father
has n right to find her consolation
In you, our dear son. J

"He always and In all places, hon-

est, hardworking, and brnvo, and
proud of tho of an Italian. Seo

that al you do helps to lncreaso tho
power and 'glory of our peopio nnd
tends to honor tho unspotted namo
which I leavo you as an holrlootn.

"I closo with a kiss, From your old
father who has been very fond of
you always."

Tho letter has been widely quoted
In Italy as an exnmplo of patriotic
dovotlon and fatherly affection. It
has been read In hundreds of schools
anil churches, and committed ito
monlory by thousands of Italians.

Float English Loan,
(ttj AnocUloJ Tress t Coo, Us; Times. J

TOKIO, Aug. 12. Tho subscrip
tion to tho British government's 4V&

ed on tho boxes. Thero will bo a towr million francs, each and a fifth j
poJ. C0Jjt wnp ,oaa floated , JaI,an

million

Freo more.
will

tho

tho

a
tho

Ser-

bian

for- -

you:
to'

your

namo

through Sulo and Frazor Ltd., was
closed with a satisfactory result.
Tho loan was taken up almost ex-

clusively by British residents, No
Japanese subscribed. Tho exact am-

ount was not announced.
0 o

I COOS BAY TIMES I

I WAR MAPS, TEN CENTS
I 1IUV AN

WAU MAP WHILE THE- -

SUPPLY LASTS

SURGEON SHOWS A

NEW TREATMENT

Teaches Soldiers to Tlo Up Their
Wounds Willi Application of

Ashes

(llr Asaoclllc--l Press U Coos Us? Times.

FRANKFORT, Germany, Aug. 12.
A surgeon whoso work Is nlniost

exclusively among tho Cossacks has
shown tho medical world of Kuropo
n now wrlnklo In thu speedy nnd
hnndy healing of dangerous, wounds

especially when in tho flold nnd
far from hospitals. Tho means con-

sists simply of applying to tho
wound a thick coating of ashes
preferably mudo by burning cotton
or wool cloth nnd then binding It
up with tho bandage which every
soldier carries. The ashes seem to
drnw tho pain from tho wound, and
to net curatlvely in n romnrknbly
short space of time. The method Is
particularly effective lit saber nnd
bayonet wounds.

TEliLS OK (JHAND DUKE

Lender of ltusslnn Army I Ins
Voice and I'hjMqiie

tnr Asiartatra Press to Coot Dsjr Times.

LONDON, Aug. 12. "Tho Grand
Duko's volco Is ono of tho striking
things In his personality," snys tlio
Itlght Itev. Herbert Bury, Angll-ca- n

blshopsof northorn Europe, in
describing a recent Intorvlow which
he hnd with tho commandcr-ln-ch'e- f

ot tho HiiBslan armies.
"Ills volco Is not only vory deep,

strong, and clear, but It has a pe-

culiar sound nnd satisfying effect
upon the enr," explains tho bishop,
"and It Booms to mo thnt his sol-

diers listened ns though thoy loved
Just to hear him speak.

"Tho Grand Duko Is u tall man,
standing fur nbovo ovcryono else,
nnd ho has n very serious, almost
sad, expression.

"Thoro nro threo qualities, which
I have observed him to posboss. Ho
Is a mnn of quick decision In emer-
gencies; he hns tlio faculty ot gath-
ering round him the best'nnd strong-
est men in tho country; ami ho has
tho modesty nnd humility which is
tho mark of real grentouBS. He has
uo dcslro for popularity or o;

ho docs not enro who gota
the credit so long ns tho thing is
dono."

DENTISTS AUMV

England Elimlly Follow n Example
of U. S. In Providing Them

Ur Assvclstwl Press to Coo B7 Times.'

LONDON, Aug. 12. Dental sur-
geons wore not mndo u pnrt of tho
British Army Medical corps until
last Janunry, although the United
States army has a dental depart-
ment for about flfteon years, and up
to Muy 30 only 58 British dentists
had been given a nontenant's co'm-mlsslo-

n.

In n forco of threo mil-

lion men, 58 dentists do not make
much of nn impression. Moreover,
dentists do not appear to bo wel-

comed by tho army medical men.
Complaint against tho small rep-

resentation given tho dental pro-

fession and tho projudlco against It
in tho medical corps Ic mado In a
stntemont hunicd by tho chairman ot
the represcntatlov bonrd of the Bri-
tish Dontnl association.

Some of tho largo training centers
In England nro unprovided with don- -
tlsts, nnd In boiuo districts there Is
only ono dentist to 50,000 mon or
more, . v I

KHHIT IN AIU

Stirling Tale of Battle of ltusslnn
anil German Aeronauts

tllr Assoclst Pr. to Coos Ksr Tlmw.l
riCTKOOllAD, Aug. 12. A report

hurl just been published hero of a
fight in tlio ulr botween ono of tho
giant Russian Sikorsky aeroplanes
and three smaller German machines.

Tho big ltusslnn piano was carry-
ing out a reconnaissance near Chelm
at a height of 8,000 foot whon It
was , attacked by tho German alr-cra- tt.

which used Us machine guns.
The Russian fought at a illsal-vnntag- o

bocauso less spoody and
Bometiinep unablo to bring tho full
weight of hor artillery Into action.
Sho pevtrtholess was ablo to Inflict
rerlous dnmago on ono of Urn en-
emy, which ventured to apuroach
toe clor-ely-.

Oii' of tho Russian crew wis
wounded, and tho Sikorsky had sev-

eral of Its motors and ono of Its pro-
pellers put out of action, besides

sixteen holes In its gaso-
line tanks. Another of the crow
had both hands frozen In endeavoring
to stop tho leaks In tho tanks at
tho great height at which tho battle
was fought.

Tho Russian piano reached Its
base in spit of injuries which would
havo destroyed any other typo of
heavlor-than-n- lr machines.

Times want ads bring results.
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